
Arrested Single Handed by 
Plucky Lady. 

SHE SHOOK H131 BY THE COLLAR. 

W. Sackman, who lives in Seattle, heard 
of Willetta's exploit, she said: "My niece 
reminds me of the woman who always 
looked under the bed for a man and final
ly found one. It has been the one desire 
of her life to capture a burglar, and alio 
has at last had her hobby gratified. I can 
well understand her doing it, for she lived 
here, and I know her nature and cliaractcr 
fully. Nothing could ever frighten her. 
The slightest noise about the house would 
arouse her, and she would go tramping 
about in search of some imaginary burglar 

No. 3535. 
Notice of Application for Patent 

1 to corner No. 4. a granite stone 20x14x6 tion corner between sections 8 and li. twp. 
; inches, set firmly in the ground, marked 6 south, range y west, bears south 45 de-

4-4015 A.: Thence north 58 degrees 19 min- grees 00 min. west. 933 4 ft. tBence west 660 

HELENA. Montana, March 4. 1895. 

i Notice is hereby given that in pursuance 
ot Chanter Six ol Title Thirty-Two ol the 
revi'ood statutes ot the United States. Henry 
FUm" whose post oftice address ts Virginia 

I  c i ty Madison coiintv.Mont . . l ias made appli
cation to t l ip United StatPS for patent to the 
following described mining claims and mill-
f . i to« to-wit. the Apex lode claim, the Aplx 
mill site, the Easton lode claim, the Kaston 

The Burglar, Being a Gentleman, Conld 

Not Resist a Lady, So He Submitted to 

His Fair bnt Determined Captor—Miss 

Robertson's Story. 

and not return until satisfied that every- Fraction lode claim, the American lode 
thing was all right It was a standing claim. B ;nanZa lode claim.^American and 

The clever manner In which Miss Wi-
letta Roburtson captured a burglar in the [ 
•orridor of a San Francisco hotel and |  
brought him to justice is just now the |  
town talk of the Pacific coast metropolis. ! 
This is the story she tells of the exploit: ' 

"My mother, Mrs. Gaffney, had loft her 
room to pay me a visit. My room is on 1  

the samo floor, but in another part of the 
house. She mot me in the hall, and to
gether we roturned to her room, from 
which she had not been absent for more 
than five minutes. 

"She found the door of her room lock od, 
and when she told mo she had left it un
locked it flashed across iny mind that 
there was a thiof in tho room. I spoke up 
and said, "Come on back to my room, 
mamma, '  and then added in a whisper: 
'Keep still. There is a thief in tho room.' 

"I stamped off down the hall, dragging 
si am m a with me, but when we got into 
the main hall I stopped to await develop
ments. In a moment I saw a man peer \ 
over the transom of our bathroom door, j 
Ho could not see us, and as I thought ho 
would think the coast was clear and would 
try to leave tho room I tiptoed back to the ! 
door and met him just as ho was coming j 

out. 
"He tried to get past mo, but I stood In 

front of him and asked him what he was 
doing in the room with tho door locked. 
Ho was extremely polito and told mo ho j 
had mistaken the room for that of a friend. i 
Of course I knew that was ridiculous. He 

joke that iier constant search would some 
day b) rewarded, and, sure enough, it has 
been. Sho is as good, beautiful and tal
ented as she is brave, and I feel quite 
proud of lier. " 

THE STAMP OF STYLE. 

û *~Ani1  
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Narrow frills of embroidery set in plain 
tows at the hem, also in designs simulat
ing overskirts, are popular. 

Bands of galloon or ribbon edged on 
either side with lace about a finger wide 
aro tho trimming seen on a house dress of 
striped silk. 

Among new capes there aro those that 
suggest sheds, so squaro and uncompro
mising aro tlioir edges as they project over 
the shoulders. 

A natty and becoming hat has a narrow 
brim turned up all around tho edgo and 
bound with velvet. Birds with pointed 
wings and a clustor of velvet are used for 
tho trimming. 

A new model of a waist has draped sec
tions very wide under tho arms and cross
ing up over the back, growing narrower at 
the shoulders. This trimming suggests 
an ordinary surplice waist put on wrong 
sido up. 

A stylish capo has a squaro yoke with 
collar in sailor fashion, very broad at the 
shoulders and across tho back and run
ning to points in front. A band of plush 
about four inches wide Is tho trimming of 
this garment. 

A cloth capo with a perfectly plain yoke 
extending to tlie shoulder points has tho 
remainder of the material gathered in 
very full. Where the capo portion joins 
the yoke is a band of fur about three 
inches wide. The standing collar is edged 
with fur to match. 

A new waist trimming i3 made of silk 
put on from either side, then shirred very 
full down the middle of the front. Tho 
effect is that of a hu^o puff in front of 
either shoulder and extending to the waist 
line. The back has a similar trimming, 
except that it is 
York Lodger. 

Bnnza mill sites, and the Easy Street lode 
claim, situated in the Brown's Gulch (unor
ganized, mlninsr district. Madison county 
Montana, containing 83.31 acres, which 
said claims and mill sites are fully described 
•is to metes and bounds by the oltieial plats 
herewith posted, aud by the field notes ot 
the survey« thereof, now filed in the office 
ot the register of the distrct of lands _su >-, U) .g  c l a jm be ln  
lect to entrv and sale at Helena. Montana. 
wli'ch flew note« °f eun e> s descri e t ie j p ) a t  ported herewith. sa | j  vein, lode and 
boundaries and extent of said » -"n ,8  (  " '  e  s mining premises hereby sought to be pat-
surface. with magnetic variations .  de .  deg j  tc i ,- a  

utes west, along southwest boundary of 
survey No. 4513 A, 650.7, to corner No. 5. a 
quarizi te »tone 24x12x6 inches set firmly in 
the ground.marked 5-4515 A.: Thence uorth 
54 degrees 4S minutes west.along the south
west boundrv of survey No. 4513 A, Till It.  
to corner No. 6. a granite stone 24x8x6 
inches set firmly in the ground, marked 
6-4515 A.: Thence south 28 degrees 05 
minutes west. 136 feet to corner No. 7, a 
pine post 4 1-2 iuches square. 4 feet long "2 
leet deep, marked 7-4515 A.: I 'lienee south 
61 degrees 13 niin. east, 471.8 feet, to corner 
No. 8, a quartz stone 20x8x6 inches 13 
inches deep, marked 8-4515 A.: Thence 
north 30 degrees 00 minutes east 76 feet, to 
cornor NO .  1. place ot beginning, embracing 
an area ol2 98 acres; tlie presumed general 
course or direc ion ol said Bonanza lode, 
vein or mineral depost being shown upon 
the plat posted herewith as near as can be 
determined from the present developments. 

for ttie length ol vein aud 
surface ground as shown upon the official 

grec« 30 minutes east, as follows, to-wit 
Survev No. 4512 A.—Apex lode.—Oom-

survey No. 4515 
A. in the official plat posted herewith, aud 

Tin.r., ..v,. .— ••- nr i rM, i is bounded as follows, to-wit :  Onthesouth 
mpneinir at corner No. l.which isihe north.! by  gurvey  No  4_u  A amj  lbe  Lo! l in  and  

east corner ot said U 'HU"- ™ " apetions Bullion claims (uusurveyed), claimants uu-
rer. the section cornel common to sections , ,  survey No. 4513 A, 
3. 4. 33. and 34. in townships t> and i soiitn. i 
range 3 west, bears north 18 degrees 30 niin-
uies east. 5.564.1 teet. thence running south 
"8 decrees 05 minutes west. 372 feet to cor
ner No. 2. a granite stone 20x8x6 inches 
13 inches deep, marked 2-4;>12 A.: Thence 

and on the east by survey NO.  451 
Also, survey NO.  4516—Easy Street Lode— 

Commencing at corner NO .  1.a granite stone 
24x10x5 ins. marked 1-4516 set firmly in the 
ground, from which the corner common to 
sections 3, 4, 33 and 34, townships 6 and 

MISS ROBERTSON. 

kept walking down the hall, but I never 
left his side, because I was suro lie was a 
thief, anil I was not going to lot him es- • 
oapo. 

"When ho reached the stairway, he at
tempted to go down, but I grabbed him by 
the lapel of hi3 coat nnd told him I would 
have to detain him for a minute until I 
learned more of him. At the same mo- ! 
ment I touched tho electric button of the 
elevator with my other hand. Whpn tho 
elevator camo up, I asked him to step in, 
which ho did. I grabbed tho door and 
pulled it shut quick and told tho boy not 
to let tho man out if ho valued his life, 
becauso ho was a thief. 

"I ran down stairs and got two bellboys 
and brought them back with me. Tlicy 
took tho man out of the elovator, and I 
told them to tako him into tho parlor and 
lock tho door. When he heard that, he bo-
gan to fight and threw the bellboys away 
from him. I saw he was going to got 
away, 6o I ran up and grabbed him and 
told him to behave himself. 

"I don't know whether ho is a coward 
•r not, but when I grabbed him ho let his 
arms fall and quit fighting. He could 
easily have struck me, but I guess ho waa 
so surprised because I was not afraid that 
be did not know just what to do. Wo 
locked him In the parlor and then sent for 
• policeman." 

There was no one else in the hall when 
Miss Robertson conducted the burglar to 
the elevator, Mrs. Gaffney having gone 
Into her room to see if anything had been 
stolen. She missed a watch, pin, purse 
and some knickknacks, and when the thief 
was released from the elevator he handed 
them over, with profuse apologies. 

After the gentleman burglar had been 
locked in the parlor the young lady was 
so excited and so fearful that be would es
cape before the policeman arrived that 
•he stood guard over hiin in the room and 
watched his every movement. She asked 
him how it was that ho, who was ap
parently a gentleman, should in reality be 
a thief. 
. "Iam very much humiliated to be found 

In such a position," ho replied, 4,but cir-
«umstances over which I have no control 
drove me to it. Even a gentleman must 
live, and becauso I have been unable to 
procuro employment I have been forced to 
•teal. My only regret is that my presence 
here has caused you momentary Incon
venience. I can only beg your pardon and 
hope that your evident kind heartedness 
will allow me another opportunity to face 
the world." 

But tho man's suavity had no effect on 
Miss Robertson. When the policeman ar
rived and prepared to tako his prisoner to 
the city prison, he raised his manacled 
hands, lifted his hat and with the air of a 
millionaire about to take a drive in tho 
park accompanied the officer to tho patrol 
wagon. 

The burglar waa fashionably dressed, 
and when searched a fine set of skeleton 
keys and lock picks were found secreted 
in the band of his silk hat. Miss Robert
son and Mrs. Gaffney appeared against 
him in court, and he was promptly con
victed. 

When Miss Robertson's aunt, Mrs. £ 

section of side lines of Ontario lode ("J1" 
surved). a granite stone 20x14x6 inches. 13 
inches deep, marked 5-4>12 A :  Thence 
south 28 degrees 02 minutes east, a ong 
west side line of Ontario lotie, (unserveved) 
441.6 feet to corner No. 1 and place of begin
ning. containing an area of 19.68 acres: the 
presumed general course or direction as 
the said Apex vein, lode or mineral deposit 
being shown upon thp plat posted here
with, as near as can be determined from 
the present developments, this claim be
ing for 1500 linear leet thereof together 
with the surface erotind shown upon the 
official plat posted herewith, said vein, lode 
and  mining premises hereby sought to be 
patented being bounded as follows, to-wit: 

! On the north by the Ontario inn^itrvem. on 
1  the east by the Easton. survey No 4al.» A.: 
Said Ontario claim being owned by La. 
Trout and the heirs of John Front, de
ceased. said claim being tor 28 feet wester-
Iv from discovery shaft., and 14i2 easterly 
from said dis-ov'crv shaft, along said vein 

! or lode, and said claim beinsr designated as 
much narrower.—New survey No. 4512 A. in the official plat post-

! ed herewith: „ _ .  
Also, survey No. 4513 A.—Easton Lode. 

' Commencing at, corner No. 1. a granite 
stone 24x10x5 inches. It! inches deep, 
marked 1-4513 A., from 
common to sections 3. 
ships 6 and 7 south, range 3 west, bears 

i  north 10 degrees 50 minutes east. 5i i0 feet: 
1  Tiier.ee south 44 degrees 32 min. east, a long 
south side line of survey No. 4.il6. 686 8 tt. 

I to corner No. 2. a granite stone 20xl6x;) 
inches, 13 inches deep, marked •.-4i>l.! A. 

I thence south 28 degrees 05 minutes west. 
•ilonif the northwest end line ol survey No. 

' 4517.371 feet ,  to corner No. 3. a granite 
! stone 20x14x6 inches. 13 inches deep, 

marked 3-4513. A :  Thence north 58 de-

THE THEATER HAT. 

inches, 13 inches deep, marked 3-4516; thence 
south 49 degrees 30 minutes east, 1046.9 ft. 
to corner No. 4. a granite stone 20x8x6 in. 
13 inches deep, marked 4-4516; thence south 
7 degrees 3s minutes west, 631 5 leet to cor
ner No. 5, a quartzite stone 20x11x4 inches, 
13 iuches deep, marked 5-4516; thence uorth 
44 degrees 32 minutes west, along north 

1  boundary ot survey No. 4513 A, 322 teet to 
I corner No I. place ol begimug, containing 
S an areaot 12.73 acres, the presumed gener

al course ot said Kasy Street Lode, Viiu or 
mineral deposit being shown upon the plat j lode 
posted herewith as near as can be deter
mined from the present developments: this 
claim being tor the length ol vein and sur
face ground as stiowu npon tue official plat 
posted herewith, said vein, lode and mining 

I claim hereby sought to be patented being 
1  designated äs survey NO ,  4516 iu the official 

plat posted herewith, and is bounded as 
follows, to-wit:-ou ihe north west by the 

1  Ontario (uusurveyed) on the southeast bv 
Middle (unsurveved.) both claims belong
ing to Ed. Trout and the heirs of .liio. 
Trout, on the south by survey No. 4513, no 
knowu claims on the north. 

Also: survey No. 4517—Easton Fraction 
Lode. Commencing at corner No. 1, which 

corner No. 2 ol survey No. 4513 A, a gran 

ft.to cornor No.2.a granite stone 20x8x8 ins, 
13 ins deep, marked 2-4514 B, theuce north, 
132 teet to northwest location corner, cor
ner NO .  3, a quartzite stone 22x16x5 inches, 
set firmly in the ground, marked 3-4514 B, 
thence north 59 degrees 02 minutes east. 
76'.».7 leet along the «outil boundary of sur
vey 4513 B, to northeast corner, corner NO. 
4.a granite stone 20x6x6 in. set firmly in the 
ground, and marked 4-4514 B, thence south 
528 leet to place ot beginning, corner No. 1 
containing an urea ot 5 acres: the extent ol 
said American mill-site and the surface 
ground embraced therein being shown upon 
the official plat herewith posted upon said 
claim: said null-site claim hereby sought to 
lie patented being non-mineral laud, and 
designated upon the official plat posted on 
said claim as survey No. 4514 H: the adjoin
ing claims ale the Easton mill-site ou the 
north, and Mineral entry No. 259, German 
Bar Flume Co., Applicants, ou the west 
aud south. 

Also, survey NO.  4515 B, Bonanza Mill-
site: Commencing at the soutuwest loca
tion corner, corner No. 1, a quartzite stone 
20x12x5 inches. 13 inches deep, marked 1-
4515 B, from whence the comer common to 
sections 3, 4, 33 and 34. twps 6 aud 7 south 
range 3 west, bears north 46 degrees 08 
minutes east, 2259.5 teet. thence south 47 

, degrees 25 minutes east, 500 leet to corner 
j No. 2, southeast location corner a 
granite stone 20x6x6 inches, thirteen 
inches deep, marked 2-4515 B, ihence north 

! 28 degrees 06 miuu.es east, 484 leet to 
i  northeast location corner, corner NO .  3, a 
granite stone 20x8x3 inches 13 inches deep, 
marked 3-4515 B, theuce north 53 degrees 
27 minutes west, 428 leet to corner NO .  4 a 
granite stone 23x8x6 inches. 16inches deep, 
marked 4-4515 B., I hence south 36 degrees 
18 minutes west, 426.2 feet to place ol be
ginning; containing an area ol 4.78 acres, 
and the surface ground embraced therein 
being shown upon the official plat posted 
herewith on said claim; said millsite claim 
hereby sought to he patented being tion-
mineral land and designated upon the of
ficial plat posted oil said claim as survey 
NO .  4515 B. there are no adjoining claims; 
all ot which said claims and millsites here
tofore described are ol record in the office 
ot the county clerk and ex-offieieio recorder 
ot deeds ot the County of Madison, State 
of Montana. 

Any and all persons claiming adverse in
terests in any ot the mining ground, veins, 

premises and mill sites or any por
tion thereof so described, surveyed, platted 
and applied lor. are hereby notified that un
less their adverse claims arc duly tiled in 
accordance with law. and the regulations 
thereunder, within the time prescribed by 
law with the register ol the United States 
land office at Helena m the State ol Montana, 
they will be barred in virtue ol the pro
visions ol said statute. 

W. E. COX, 
llegister. 

First publication March 9, 189». 20-10 

Tho way to deal with tho big hat Is to 
take it off.—New York Recorder 

The theater hat is rising to tho dignity 
of a political issuo.—Chicago Herald. 

Tho way to ovorcomo the theater hat Im
position is to elevate tho ßtago.—New 
York World. 

At prosent four legislatures are consider 
lng bills against the big theater hat. 

i  ^  ̂ ^  ,  i ,  „  , , A , . n t i » .  i s  b u i u r i  y  i  n u i  *  *  j  x v  v .  "  r  *  " "  
m .  t nw„. ! ite stone, 20x16x5 inches, firmly set in the 

!1  •>' iwijirs ' ground, marked 1-4517, troui which the cor
ner common to sections 3. 4, 33. and 34 in 

: twps. 6 and 7 south, range 3 west bears 
j uorth 5 degrees 35 1-2 minutes east,6186.2 ft. 
'  t tence south 53 degrees 23 minutes east, 0.» 
j  feet to corner No. 2, a granite stone 20x10x1' 

No. 3528. 
Application For a Patent. 

Here's another argument for less frequent ^,,-pes 19 minutes west. 656 7 feet, to corner 
legislative sessions.—Boston Herald. \ No. 4. a quartzite stone 24x12x6 ins. 16 ins. 

Tho NTPTO Ynrk statesmen ni.iv lnnis- deep, marked 4-4nl3, A.. TJ1^111 '* tJ}°Il , r n 'p r  
degrees 48 minutes west. .91 feet to corner 
No. 5. a granite stone 24x8x6 inches. 16 
inches deep, marked 5-4513 A.: Thence 
north 28 degrees 05 minutes east, along 
southeast end line oi survey No. 4.»IA. 

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT 
11 EI.KNÂ, Montana, Feb. 11, 1895. 

Notice is hereby given, that Alexander 
McKay, whose postotlice address is Vir
ginia City. Madison county, Montana, has 
this day iiled his application lor a patent 
lor 1376 linear teet ol the Concentrator vein 

_o  or lode with surtace ground 532 to 547 leet 
13 inches ileepTmarked 2-4517:tiieuce j in width, and 1487 luiear leet ot the Agi-

Tho New Ynrk statesmen may logis 
lato against tho big theator hat, but tho 
women will never agree as to the amount 
of felt, feathers and fuss required to con
stitute an offense.—Washington Post. 

Tho Colorado legislature should he a 
good place to introduce a bill to prohibit 
tho high theater hat. TI10 three women 
who are members of tliut body tako off 
their hats in the legislative hall.—Sioux 
City Journal. 

It is a notable fact that in three states 
of tho Union, New York, Now Jersey and 

535 feet to corner No. 6. a granite stone 
22x14x6 inches, 15 inches deep, marked 
6-4513 A: Thence south 54 decrees 48 min
utes east. 791 teet to said corner No. 1. 
place of beginning, containing an areaot 
16 46 acres: the presumed general course or 

I direction of the said Easton veiu. lode or 
mineral deposit being shown upon the plat 
posted herewith, as near can be deter
mined from the present, developments, this 

it a bonnet.—New York Sun. 

Illinois, there aro bills before the legisla- èujm'ljêiùg b>r U47.7 1inear feet thereof to 
turo to curtail the big theater hats More gPther wnh surface ground shown upon the |  
power to the woman who clasps a tiny ÔfjioiKI plat posted herewith, said vein, lode 
bunch of violets on her back hair aud calls and  mining premises hereby sought tobe, 

patented being designated as survey No. 
4513 A in the official plat posted herewith, j 
and is bounded as follows, on the north by ; 
the Ontario, (unsurved) owned by Ld. 
Trout and the heirs of John Trout, by the j 
Easv Street, survey No. 4516. and the «'id-, 
die lode, Ed. Trout and estate ot and |  
heirs of John Trout claimants, on 

ÙO NOT-

inches. 
s o u t h  28 degrees 05 minutes west, alon 
northwest end line of Spratt Lode, (unsur- , 
veyed). 538 feet to corner No. 3, a quartz 
stone 21x8x8 inches. 14 inches deep, mark- j 
ed 3-4517: thence north 53 degrees 23 min
utes west, 65 teet to corner No. 4. which is 
also corner No. 3 ol survey No. 4515 A. a 
granite stone 20x12x5 inches set firmly in 
the ground, marked 4-4517: thence north 28 
degrees 05 minutes east, along south end 
liue ot survey NO .4515 A,538 ft to corner No. 
1, place ot beginning, containing 0 79 acres: 1 
the presumed general course ol said Easton 
Fraction vein, lode or mineral deposit be-, 

! lng shown upon the plat posted herewith 
as near as can be determined from the pres
ent developments: this claim being lor the 
length ot vein and 8Utla> e trround as shown 
upon the official plat posted herewith: said 
vein and lode and mining premises hereby 

1 sought to be patented being designated as 
survey No. 4517 in the official plat posted 
herewith, and is bounded as follows, to-wit: 

5 on the northwest by survey No. 4513 A. 011 
1  the souUi by the Bullion, claimants un

known. on tlie east by the Spratt.claimants 
! unknown, on the north by the Middle, 
! claimants Ed. Trout aud the heirs ol John 

Trout. 
Also, survey No. 4512 U. Apix null-site. 

Commencing at the northwest location cor
ner, corner No. 1, a granite stone 20x13x8 
Inches, 13 inches deep, marked 1-4512 B, 
from whence the corner common to sections 
3, 4. 33 and 34 in twps 6 and 7 south, range 
3 west, bears uorth -S8 degrees 55 minutes 

Lode—Cotrmenclng at the northwest cor-, -^- - -8[one-21x12x5 inches. 14 inches 
ner. a granite ^one WxTxS nches lö ^ ^^«d 2-4512 B: thence south 14 de-

leep. marked 1-4514 A. being corner 1 

Let the children go to bod with cold 
feet. 

Look toward a bedroom door when pass- | {"he êast by the Easton fraction and ou the 
lng. Always knock at any private room gouth by the Bonanza, survey No. 4515 A. . ;agt" ^-,9 6 teet. theüce 80üth 58 degrees 05 
door- L A|80V, survey,_?-; 'caE! minutes east. 587 leet to corner No. 2, a 

Carry tho whole world on your shoul
ders, far less the universe. Trust the 
Eternal. 

Live for 6elf alone. Aim to help the 
needy and deserving and 6tudy the happi
ness of friends. 

Build up higher than your foundation 
will warrant. It's the tree with more 
branches than roots that is blown down. 

Let the baby sleep with its mouth open. 
Place it on its side, smooth out its ear and 
the creases in the pillowcase, and sleep 
will be longer and sweeter. 

Put a wee, helpless baby to bed between 
two giants, for if the poor little thing is not 
crushed to death the monsters will absorb 
Its vitality and leavoit pale and lifeless.— 
Good Housekeeping. 

GEMS FROM JEFFERSON. 

A respectable minority is useful as cen
sors. 

The whole body of the nation Is the 
sovereign legislative, executive and judi
ciary power for itself. 

I have sworn upon the altar of God eter
nal hostility against every form of tyran
ny over the mind of man. 

It is Letter to keep the wolf out of tho 
fold than to trust to drawing his teeth 
a:;d claws after he has entered, y 

It is a fatal heresy to suppose either that 
our state governments are superior to the 
federal or the federal to the state. 

It is not by the consolidation or concen
tration of powers, but by their distribu
tion, that good government is effected. 

Tho way to have good government and 
safe government is not to trust It all to 
one, but to divide it among the many, dis
tributing to every one exactly the func
tions he is competent to.—Thomas Jeffer
son. 

.:,V „««*1. QA/loffropa 1  ai'ea Ol acre». IUC CAiruiui "K' --»• I f lwutcB UI .«V..V.W« "• " 
Ihence south 0  mill-site aud the surface ground embraced claims are rdcorded In the office ol the re-

, 430 teet to corner L >.. u. »herein being shown upon the official plat j corder ot said Madison county at pages 407 
20x9x5 '"«lies. 13 i"®"pog te tj herewith, said mill-site claim here- and 486. respectively, of book 28, ot the re-

î-4514 A.: Thence n . .  .  sought to be patented being non-miner- «» —wi 
utes west. 92S feet to corn J designated on the official plat posted 
'S!? i b»««"" '• -N». «.2 U. TUere ,re 

4515 A, 948.6 feet to corner No. 2, a granite 
stone 20x10x6 inches. 13 Inches deep, 
marked 2-4514 A 
no minutes west 
a granite stone 
deep, marked 3-4514 A.: 
degrees 13 minutes 
No. 4, a quartz st . . .  
inches deep, marked 4-4514 A.: ]^enc^ 
north 30 decrees 00 minutes east, 600 teet 
to cornev No. 1. place of beginning, con
taining an area of 10.97 acres, the presumed 
general course or direction ol the said 
American veio. lode or mineral deposit be
ing shown upon the plat posted herewith 
as near as can be determined from the 
present developments, this claim being for 
928 linear leet thereol together with sur-| 
lace ground shown upoa the official plat 
posted herewith, said vein, lode and n i lu7 
mg premises hereby sought to be patentee 
being designated as survey No. 4»ll A In 
the official plat pos'ed herewith and is 
bounded as follows, on the north by the 
Ronanza claim, being survey No. 4»lo A. 
on the southeast by the Bullion, claimants 
unknown, on the northwest by the 1 oain, 
claimants unknown. 

Also, Burvey No. 4515 A—Bonacza Lode 
—Commencing at corner No. I. a granite 
stone 20x7x5 inches, set firmly in the 
ground aud marked 1-4515 A. lmu whence 
the corner to sections 3. 4. 33 anu 34. town
ships 6 and 7 south, range 3 west, bears 
north 14 degrees 5S 1-2 minutes east, 61.4 2 
teet running theuce south 47 degrees »4 
minutes east, along the north boundary ot 
survey No. 4514 A.948.6 leet to corner No. 2. 
a granite stone 20x10x6 inches set firmly in 
the ground, marked 2-451B A.: theuce soutn 
48 degrees 51 minutes east, 47 leet to corner 
No. 3. a granite stone 20x12x5 Inches, 13 
inches deep, marked 3-4515 A.: Thence 
north 28 degrees 05 minutes east, 167 leet 

ner No. 1. place ol beginning, containing an 
area ot 4.92 acres: the extent ol said Api x 

tator veiu or lode with surlace ground 547 
leet in width, the same being adjoining 
claims aud situated in Kamshorn, unorga
nized. mining district, Madison county, 
Montana, and designated ill the official 
field notes and plat oil lib; in this office, as 
surveys Nos. 4465 and 4466, embracing a 
portion ot Twps. 4 and 5 sauth oi range 4 
west ol the principal meridian; said sur
veys Nos. 4465 aud 4466 being described as 
follows, to-wit. 

The Concentrator lode, survey No. 4465; 
Beginning at tue southeast location corner, 
a granite stone 24x10x8 inches, set 16 
inches deep, marked 1-4465, tor corner No. 
1, Iroin which the northeast corner ol ..sec
tion 2. iu township 5 south rauge 1 west, 
bears north 7» degrees 41 minutes east 837.6 
feet dist; theuce iroiu said corner No. 1 
north 7 degrees 17 minutes east 1379.3 leet 
to corner No 2, the northeast location cor
ner; theuce 57 degrees 31 iniuutes west, 
532 teet to corner No. 3, the northwest loca
tion corner; thence south ?• degrees 51 min
utes west 1373 leet to corner No. 4, the 
southwest location corner; thence south 57 
degrees 31 minutes east 547 leet to corner 
No. 1. the place ol beginning, embracing all 
area ol 15.46 acres. 

The Agitator lode,survey No. 4466. Begin
ning at the northeast locatiou corner, which 
is also coiner No. 1 ol survey No. 4465 
above described, and marked 1-4466, lor cor
ner No. 1 ot this claim, and running thence 
south 24 degrees 30 minutes west 1487 feet 
to cornei No. 2; thence north 57 degrees 31 
minutes west 547 leet to corner No. 3; the 
southwest location corner; thence north 24 
degrees 30 minutes east 1487 feet to corner 
No. 4. the northwest location corner, which 
is also corner No, 4 ot said survey No. 4465; 

south 57 degrees 31 minutes east 
leet to corner No. 1, the place ot begin-

embracing an area ol 18 49 acres, 
area claimed in both surveys, 33.95 

, embracing a portion of townships 4 
5 south range 4 west, magnetic varia

tion in all courses at 19 degrees east. 
Notices ol the location ol said mining 

no adjoining claims. 
Also, survey No. 4513 B. Easton mill-site: 

Commencing at the southwest location cor
ner, which is also corner No. 3. ot survey 
No. 4514 B. a quartzite stone 22x16x5 inches 

corder ot said county. 
The onlv adjoining and conflicting claim 

is survey No. 736, IMacer, Lot No. 38. con
flicting with said survey No. 4465, the Con
centrator lode, the ground in couflict 
being claimed by this applicant. 

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
any portiou ot said mining ciaim» and sur-

13 incites deep, marked 1-4513 B. which is tace ground, are required to file their ad-
• '  '  • '  " verse claims with the register ot the Luit-

ed States land office at Helena, in the state 
ot Montana; during the sixty days publica
tion oi this notice, or they will be barred 

„orner NO.  1. trom which ihe 1-4 section cor
ner between sections 17 and 8. twp. 6 south 
range 3 west, bears south 792 feet, thence 
north 528 leet. to northwest corntr, a gran-
ite stone 23x12x8 inches. 16 inches deep, by virtue ol the provisions of the statutes 

660 leet to 
northeast corner, a granite stone 20x6x4 ! 

deep, marked 3-4513 B; j 

marked 2-4513 B. thence east, 
northeast corner, a gr 
inches. 13 inches deep 
thence south, 132 leet to southeast corner, j 
a granite stone 20x6x6 inches. 13 inches 
deep  marked 4-4513 B; thence south 5" 
grees 02 minutes west. 769.7 feet to pla 
beginning, containing an area ot 

First pub. Feb. 23,1895. 

W. E. COX, 
Register. 
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A  M  O S  C.  H  A L I . .  ALDKN J . BSSKÏFT. 
59 de-
ace ot 
acres: 

the extent"ot said Ea«ton mill-si 'e and the 
surface ground embraced therein being 
shown upon the official plat posted upon 
said claim, said niill-site claim hereby 
sought to be patented being non-mineral 
land and designated ou the official plat 
posted on said claim as survey NO. 4.>13 B. 
the adjoining claims are the American 
Mil l-site.survey4514B.cn the south, aud 
Mine ra l  entry No. 259. German Bar Flume 
C o. .  applicants on the west. 

Also, survey NO.  4514 B. American Mill-
site: Commencing at the southeast location 
co rne r ,  which is corner No.l, a quartzite 
stone 25x12x7 inches. 17 inches deep, mark
ed 1-4514 B, Irom which corner the 1-4 sec-

HALL & BLNNLTT, 

l â l l l l â 4  
Virginia City, Montana. 

Do a general bauking business. Draw ex-
chaioii on all the principal cities of the world. 

TUP highest rates pa.d for Gold Dnst, Gold 
aud silver Buiiiou, aud County and Territorial 
securities. . .  . . .  

collections carefully and promptly attended 


